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Puppy Scrubby - Crochet Version
Click here to download pdf file.

MATERIALS
SUPPLIES
RED HEART® Scrubby™: 1 ball each
- Almond #30174228
- Marble #30174237
- Coconut #30163435
Small amount of black yarn
TOOLS
Susan Bates Crochet Hook US G6 4.00mm

DIRECTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS Puppy Face - with Almond
Row 1: Ch 26
Row 2: flip, 1sc in second stitch from hook, 1sc in each chain (25st) ch1 and flip
Row 3: 1sc in every stitch (25) ch1 and flip
Repeat Row 3 until piece is 6 1/2. (Approx 36 rows)
Last row (creating hanger loop) : sc in first 12 stitches, ch10, sk1, sc in last 12 stitches.

Ears ×2 - with Marble
Row 1: ch6
Row 2: flip, 1sc in second stitch from hook, 1sc in each chain (5st) ch1 and flilp
Row 3: 1sc in every stitch (5st) ch1 and flip.
Row 4: repeat row 3
Row 5: 1sc, 2sc in next st, 1sc, 2sc in next stitch, 1sc (7st) ch1 and flip
Row 6: 1sc in every stitch (7st) ch1 and flip. repeat row 6 for 3 inches.
Next Row: sc1, sc2tg, sc1, sc2tg, sc1 (5st) ch1 and flip
Nest Row: sc1 in each stitch (5st)
Next Row: sc1, sc2tg, sc2tg (3st) flip
Last Row: sc1 in next 2 stitches and bind off.
Muzzle/Snout - with Coconut
Row 1: ch4, join in round with sl st, sc8 in center chain (8st)
Row2: 2sc in each st (16st)
Row 3: *1sc in 1st st, 2sc in next stitch, repeat from * 7 times (24st)
Row 4: *1sc in next 2 stitches, 2sc in 3rd st, repeat from * 7 times (32st) bind off.
Eyes x2 - with black yarn
See Row 1 of Muzzle/Snout
Sew nose and mouth on muzzle before joining to face.

